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THE CAMPUS COLL E GIAN

HENRY A. PAGE DONATES

FUND FOR ARENA TRACK

Donation by Toledo Football
Fan Constructs New
Indoor Oval
Henry Page, Toledo manufacturer
and philanthropist, has donated a fund
to the University of Toledo athletic
department for t he purpose of constructing the indoor track which is
rapidly nearing completion.
Due to the fact that Toledo has no
varsity football team this year, this
donation will take the place of the annual football banquet which Mr. Page
gives every year to the members of the
Rocket football squad. This is the
.fifth year he has - contributed to the
athletic interest of the University
through these affairs, the first one being held in 1927.

Page Gives Banquets
Mr. Page is greatly interested in
sports, especially football, having
played the game in the good old days
when the game was one of great
strength and stamina instead of the
scientific game which is played today.
He fulfills his tremendous interest in
this sport by giving yearly banq uets
to the gridiron squads of the high
schools and University of Toledo.
Through these banquets Mr. Page
has built up a spirit of friendship and
good feeling between the teams and
their members, which has gone a long
way in making Toledo football the
clean and sportsmanlike game that it
is today.
In addition to his contribution to
football in Toledo, Mr. Page has donated uniforms to the high school

-Courtesy 'l'oledo Blade.
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bands, making them the finest high
school organizations of their kind in
the country.
Mr. Page is one of the greatest public benefactors Toledo has known. He
is continually donating to charity, and
is always willing to contribute his time
and money to any worthy cause.

